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AW COMING S

0L Ulit
For the Two In

the Slate

As the New Will be the
Be Will

JEFFEIISON CITY, Dee. 9.

(Special Tho
spring of 1021 will bo full of heart-
rending disaster for fully 2,000 demo-

cratic men and women who, for the

last eight years, been filling

Btate berths at tho capltol and
throughout Missouri at annual salar-

ies ranging from $900 up to $5,500,

llln Intfer niim liAleirr ftii) mv nf the
I "St -j-

fTq-nl ts of tho Missouri 1'ubllc Sor- -

Vlo .ommlK.-.lo- n. Tlio first bunch of
only rollablo faithfuls to fool tho
firm, morclloss bwlng of tho republi-
can axe will be tho attaches of the
Btate Department of .Justice, secretary
of state and Htato treasurer.

After January 15, tho newly elected
governor, Arthur M. Hyde, will cum-monc- e,

one by one, to fill tho many
places under his control with the po-

litical cohorts who were with him be-

fore and during tho August pilmary,
arid, after that oveutful clay, workeel
untiringly day and night to achieve
tho landslide which put
him over election day. It 13 predict?
eel that women will bo rn' inhered
on well as men In tho big distribution
of BpoiW.

Will Start War on tho Warriors
One o! ,ho flnt appointments, aside

from private secretary, tho new gov-

ernor fill make, will bo a republican
to be at tho head

of tho newly reorganized national
guards of Ml.".ouii, to succeed al

Harvey C. Clark whose
term expires the moment Governor
Gardner steps down and out. The
position has a salary of $3,500 attach-
ed to it and mutt be filled by a mili-
tary man. Major I'aul C. Hunt of

Jefferson City, who was a member of
the famous Bat. ry A of St. ouls
which rendered valiant service In

Cuba, and Porto Itlco, during the
war and who also

was In active sorvlco In France during
the world war, Is mentioned promi-

nently for tho place. So Is Heber
Nation, tho Jefferson City staff cor-

respondent of the St. Louis
who, as a member of the n a-

ctional guards of Missouri, saw service
as a lieutenant along the Mexican
borders flvo vcars ago when Uncle
Bam concontru-c- d n half a million
M)Ilcrs there, ready for action If an
Invasion of Mexlca became ncersiny.

Ho also rendered good service ns
an nttache of the federal government
at the MiM)iirl military headquarters
In Jefferson City during tho world
war. If not mado
Nation will. It Is raid, bo tendeied
the position of chief clerk In the
same department with a yonrly salary
of $2,S00 as the Inducement to
mako tho position worth having and
tho rank of major to give It military
glory.

Other placed to be filled In tho
department and the annual

"""Stipend attached are: Property offi-

cer, $2,400; two record and pension
clorks, $1,800 oneh; two stenograph-
ers, $1,500 each, and a Janitor. $900.

Many "flop" Wont St.Uo .lolw

Tho new republican state officials
aa soon as they are installed, and
ready for business, will meet and
name a republican commissioner for
tho permanent seat of government, a

fat, easy berth with tho hard monthly

task of drawing $200, attached. This
official has charge of tho state oapi-to- l

and grounds ami all sUilo proper-

ty thereon, and oversees tho work of

seventy skilled mochanlcs, ushers,

watchmen ami Janitors who aro paid

from $150 down to $90 a month for
tholr services. Thcto omploves really

earn money. The ushers and
watchmen aro on tho Job twelve hours
a day and seven days a week. Fully
fifty hungry, loan "gops," many of

whom livo in Jefferson City. hao
filed apllcatlons for tho big apple,

the Each such
possesses the chief nexessary

qualification of having been a staunch
republican from tho day of birth, and

that his father voted for Abraham
IJncoln and U. S. Grant. One will bo

appointed and forty-nin- e disappoint-

ed, a condition whloh moans that
from on tho republican adminis-

tration will nave forty-nln- o euiejmlcs

PRIN6 T

Ab 1 EK

Thousand Democratic Employes
House at Jefferson

Broom Which Handed
Powers to Sweep Clean

Correspondence.)

have

adjutant-genera- l,

Spanish-America- n

adjutant-genera- l.

chief

their

commlssloneruhlp.

then

devoting all their spare time for the
next four years knocking.

Ted Austin, a well known Missouri
newspaper man who aspired for tho
republican nomination of secretary of
state and went down In defeat at the
August prlmnry before Missouri's next
secretary of state, Charles U.' Decker,
is mentioned among thoe who may
bo appointed lnauianco commissioner.
Georgo A. Wagner, Rcpubliran leader
of Cole county, an original Hyde man,
is also mentioned for the some place.

Tin licit for libr Commissioner
William M. Turbett, .is

Colo county's lopresontativo In tho
Houso, has been thrust Into tho lime-
light as a possibility for Missouri's
next labor commissioner but he will
hao to wait until June 11, 1923, for
the place, unless tho heavy republican
majority legislate tho present Incum- -

Wmnt. William II. Iycwls, a St. Louis
county ncwRpiper man, out of offlco
by consolidating the liuieau of Labor
Statistics with some other depart-
ment. This would automatically va-ea- te

tho position about July 1, next.
Such a tuuvo would, however, lntcr- -

feic with tho appointment of Kcpre- -

Hontatlvo Turbett who Is a strong un
ion labor man, sinco the state consti-

tution prohibits tho appointment of
a member of tho legislature to any
pohltion during the term for which
ho was elected. Turbett's friends are
endeavoring to keep Lewis In office
until tholr man can legally accept the
position.

Among others mentioned for this
berth when Lewis' term expires, is
Charles W. Pear, a Jasper county re-

publican leader and the editor of two
or three papers In Joplln. lie Is a
prominent labor leader there and a
few yoars ago represented Jasper
county In tho House. He s chief
clerk of tho last republican house and
may bo to this position in

January when the General Assembly
convenes. Sonatur Howard A. Gray
of Carthage, a varm and close friend
of Governor Hyde, Is said to be Fear's
chief sponsor.

Austin W. lllggs. a union labor
leader of St. Louis, who was labor
commissioner under tho republican
governor, II. fa'. Hadloy, William W.

Smith, n real estnto man of Prince-

ton, Mercer county, and Hoy A. Mc

Coy, a prosperous meichint and re-

publican lender In Hamilton, CaUIwil!
county, aro aim mentioned as avail
able "gop" timber. Then thoie Is

Charles A. llertenstoln of fit. Louis,
tlio present chairman of tho munici-

pal efficiency board of tint city.
Kvery union printer In tho stale would
chuukln with approval and glee If

Hertoiisteln, who for years was the
president of tho Iirgo powerful typo-

graphical union of that city, was ap-

pointed.
Prom Kansas City comes the Infor-

mation that the Kansas City Central
Iabor Union on recommendation of

John T. Smith and Prank J. Peteion
Indorsed J. C. Jackson, a union car-

penter, for labor commissioner. All

thoso entries predict a warm routed
for a berth which will not legally be
vacant for two and a half years to
come.

. I'.U t'tJHtj Commission Job
The Missouri Public Service com-mUtl-

Is full of berths which pay

fiom 2.100 to $5,500 a year. A wide-

spread movement is now on In south-

ern nnd western Missouri to curb the
authority and powers of this commis-

sion. A change in tho law would va-va- to

tho commission and tioxt July
give Hyde tho appointing of five
commissioners. The law may bo

changed to make tho board elective
but so worded that tho new governor
can appoint flvo commissioners to
hold until tho noxt election, whloh is
in Novembor, 1922. Fully a hundred
places exist under tho commission
and there will ho a wild scramble for
these fat, easy berths.

An erroneous belief exists that the
Public Bervlco commission must bo

Such Is not tho case.
Govornor-olec- t Hydo can legally ap-

point flvo republican commissioners
and thereby fully comply with tho
law. Tho commission was created

(Continued on Vif
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THAT BIG BALANCE

Which Hm Will Tcaxc the?

Most of to thee Itt'publliiiiH
Next Month.

When the gops take charge of state
affairs next month which Is not far
away they will find a state treasury
literally bursting with good old coin
of the realm the money which the
Democratic administration has gath-

ered together from all sources with
which to meet the bills that may be
Incurred ami tho remainder of
which wltl go to the gops Jan. 2nd.

And there Is a big lot of It too
for the balance In the trensuiy at tho
rloso of business Nov. 30 was

Tho b.iHnce in the reve-
nue fund, from which the genernl
expenses of the state government Is
paid, stood at $4,358,672.52. There
have been occasions In the past whrn
there was a greater amount of money
or Its equivalent In the state treasury
but there never was so heavy a bal-

ance In the general revenue fund.
The receipts for the month were
$2,780,307.92 and the disbursements
amounted to $1,699,120.77. It Is
probable ttvit- - thero Is 2 Vi million
dollars belonging to the state held by
the various collectois owing to liti-

gation over the Mate Income tax and
the corporation tax laws.

The good rends fund had a balance
of $2,980,587. Tho tehool moneys
amount to $1,231,413.65 nnd there Is
a balnnco In tho state game fund of
$15,268.

The penitentiary Is still on the right
side of tho ledger, but the bilanee In
tho earnings Is down to $1,360.

ALL SORTS OF PRODUCTS

Huh) llnw Found OH, lias mid Coal
All Within Two Miles or

the City.

John Dndveau, a business man of
Hulo, vvhp was In the city Tuesday,
siys that there Is considerable excite-
ment at his place over tho discoveries
of oil, gas and coal that have been
mailo In tho past few diys. Gas was
strut k Saturday on tlio John Sando
plaeo two miles north of Uulo, and
the flow was so strong that the
workmen who wcro digging a well
Merc driven out.

Oil seeping through the sand forc-e- el

drilleis to quit work on the George
Taylor farm six miles north, while in
Hulo, water at the II. Harrison home
has been rendered uudrlnkablo by
the seepage. The village is agog
with excitement, and representatives
of drilling outfits arc alieady on the
ground.

A coal vein ranging In thickness
from fourteen to twenty Inches and
which gives Indications to being of
great length was struck by oil pios-pecto-

examining lands touth and
southwest of town.

MZAT1I t'UlMllU WILIJAM K.

siir.uwooi)
After an Illness that extended over

a period of more than two yea is,
William 11 Sherwood one of the well
known attorneys of thlj city and a
former e'ounty prosecutor HcI at hU
home, 701 North Twelfth street,
Monday afternoon. Ho was born In

New Madrid. Mo., sixty-seve- n yonri
ago and enmo to this city In 1876. He
was married to MUm Jonnlc Cross of
this city In 1883 and beside her. Is

survived by a daughter, Ktnoline, two
sons, Joseph Hunter nnd William
Jesse Sherwood, all of this city. Tlio
funeral occurred Wednesilay and was
very largely attended.

KKliMA MAKGAIlirr UNG CAI.LP.I)
It was with deep regret that tho

many friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
W. Long of 901 Charles street learn-

ed on Wednesday morning that their
eldest daughter, Zelma Margaret,
twenty-fou- r years of age, had been
called upward that morning. She
was a splendid young woman, and
had a largo number of friends who
will sadly miss her. Ifcslde her par-

ents, she is survived by a sister,
Verna C. Ioug, of Kansas City, and
a brother, Ualph D. Long, of this city.
Tho remains were taken to Graham,
Mo., her old home, Thursday.

If the Square Doalers figured that
they had Perry A. Urubaker, tho new
county attorney, "buffaloed" they cal
culated most wrongly, for tho new
prosecutor has a backbone mado out
of a eteel ramrod and not a lath
painted to look like Iron. On Tues
day ho appointed Lewis V. Itandolph,
a most pronounced "cotton," first

Ho also appointed Oliver C

Hathway as second assistant. The
Silks fought IlandolpU to a frazzle
and lost.

Up to Wednesday when tho last
count was mado public, tho Tted Cross
fuoJ .had. reached $13,191.98.

HIKED UP THE PRICE

Tlio Knjilcr luin In Knms City
Abir.it ti t'liloewl on tirf- -

Mnlr.

The Hate of Missouri Is torb sold
some land for public park purposes
at nn ndvaneo It came known this
week when the 5160-acr- e

tract In Camden county which
had been previously offered to the
stato for $250,000, was hlkesl up to
$300,000. The land In question It Is
said Is worth from $3 to $5 p, r acre

but that Is not tho price that the
state will pny not by n Jugful.

The Inercnce of $50,000 was reveal-
ed In dispatches from Jefferon City
Rtjting that Attorney-Gener- al Mc
Allister Thursday sent James Hrood-du- s,

on assistant attorney general, to
Camden eounty to investigate 3,030
acres of land at which
had been offered to tho state by the
II. M. Snjder estate of Kansas Cltv
for $60,000.

Under the contract, upon which
Governor Gardner and the attorney
general must pass before the tleal is
completed, the state also Is to obtain
2,030 additional acres, Including a

house, for $240,000.

The pn vlous price qlioteil on these
two tracts was ',1 million.

Good roads are responsible for the
Increase, Robert M. Snyder, son of

the late H. M Snyder, explained.
"Kecause good roads have made

tho proposed park more accessible,
the value of the land has greatly In- -

crenfd," Mr. Snyder said.
"Who built the roads, the state?"

Mr. Snyder was
"No" he replied, "Camden county

built them."
Mr. Snyder denied that I. B. Dun-la- p

of Kansas City whs to obtain a
$50,000 "promotion fee" if the deal
goes through. He said Mr. Dunlnp
represents the Snyder ewtatc in the
deal.

Under nn act of the legislature
Timothy llirmlngham, gamo warden,
was Instructed to purchase) land for n

state park. The game warden's se-

lection is subject to approval of tho
governor and attorney general, anil
It Is assumed that It is for the pur-

pose of flnallj passing on tiie game
warden's rerommenilatlein that the
assistant attorney general is tfirtnc to

The last legislature directed a
committee to Investigate the Snyder
offer, and it recommended the state
purchase outright the tract of 3,030

acres for $60,000 and take an option
on the rest. At the present It Is said
there is about $75,000 in the state
park fund.

FOR THE MOTOR SHOW

PicMielvnt Parmer Annoutievs the
ComniJltex-- Who Will Ilai"

CluirKV.

The motor show to be held heic
Feu. 28 to Mnich 6, Inclusive, win he
tho greati'st e'ver pulled off hero.
President Farmer on Monelay at tho
regular luncheon of the association
held at the Hobltloux announced his
show committees ns follows:

Pinanee' L. T. Harvey, C. A. Koss--

ler, P. M. Paldwln.
Space C. C. Tanner. 11. '. Lucas.

Paul Polk.
Ailvortlslng T. H. Houston. M. P.

Wolfley. B. W. Tadlock.
Decorations H. W. Tlmbtrlake, A.

S. Clark, Kenneth Uublnsoo.
Hntertalnment I It. Grant, Carl

Wolfley. E. V,'. Tedlock.
Truck and tractor Kd Huldletrton,

C. D. Wolfley, S. 11. Utz and a repre-
sentative of the International Har-
vester Company to be named.

HOGHILS IHUU FROM 1HH WOl'ND
Ut.sptto tho bust surglciU and all

attention that could bo given, death
claimed Hdward Itogors 04 Tuesday
night, when he died at a local hos-
pital. .Rogers was shot by a negro
named Andrew Covvull, In the, Dutl-ingto- n

yards Sunday morning when
ho arrouled tho culoiod man for steal-
ing coal, An operation was perform-
ed Tuesday, and ths bullet taken
from his spinal column where 11 had
lodged but that was the last of
Itogers. Covvell la in Jail charged
with first degree muidcrt and will
have a healing Dee', 17.

Some shunk was too daluly to steal
a wholo Ford flivver, so vmen Hairy
Ilarlli left iila machine on, the waiter
woiks road Tuesday night v.hetrtf it
had broken down, tho uuregonerato
etolo a front and rear wheyl and left
the rest.

A majority of tho Uutohers, Dak ore
and Grocers Union on Tul.iy night
voted In favor of Sunday etoslng, and
it will bo Inaugurated towrrow. Ar- -

Jreata will follow failures tocli.

HE WANTS TO KNOW

An IntcivMctl Purclinf-ei- - Ak Some- -

lle-n- l Question on tlio to.il
Plies-- .,

Tho coal situation Is not half bad
In St. Jet-e- ph nB far em securing the
black diamonds In concerned, but the
price seems to caue tho consumers
much trouble. In a communication
from one of Its readers this week oc-

curs the following pertinent para-
graphs:

"What Is the truth as to coal? Let
me give you the figures as I under-
stand them, and I bollcvo they are
approximately If not exactly

"The cheap Illinois coal, the poor
man's fuid. that ueel to sell in St.
Joseph for about $3.75 to $ 1 a ton.
sells now for not less than $12.75.
What is the' reason for tlio tremen-
dous Iticieasc7 Has It a sufficient
Justification In lnri eased wage--s to
the miner, Increases! freight rates,
and Increased cost of handling''

"The price to the consumer has In-

creased $10 a ton. Freight rates
have increaseel about 90 cents a ton.
The cost of mining has Inerooseel s

thnn a dollar a ton, due pilnclpally to
higher wages. This accounts for
about $2 of the $10 Increase. How is

the remaining $7 to be accounted?
"This coal, I am advised, costs now.

at the mine, about $4 25 a ton. Tlio
freight to St. Joseph' is about $3. Tho
cost of a car delivered to St. Joseph,
thercteire. Is In the neighborhood of
$6.75. It sells for $12.75. The differ
ence Is $6 a ton or more than 75
per cent above the cost at the rail-loa- d

tracks.
"There are the facts as I tinde-r- -

etand them ns to the poor man's
Tho well-to-d- o anil the wealthy burn
hard coal. Several months ago I laid
In my winter's hard coal at $18 a ton.
It U now selling, I believe, at $24.

What has happened In tho meantime
to Justify this Increase of $0 a ton,
or 33 1- per cent?"

The columns of this paper are open
to any one who Is competent nnd de
sires to make a reply which on this
vital subject is desired.

i'iiki) oi;ii:nn Tl'RKHY hi:
or I KM

Ills bones arc picked; he is no more;
He's gone the way of turks before;
Ills life was short; he bled and died.
That hunger might bo satisfied.

Twas Just last spring ho scrambled
out

To daylight; then he flopped about.
And waxed and grew nnd wandered

where
The rich fields gave abundant fare.

Ills life was short wo know It well!
O, what an awful fate befell
That flue old bird and how he bled!
A happy headsman tosseel his head
Away to rot, but one bright eje
Still watches upward at tho sky.

Now he Is dead, and wc, in shame,
Uomcmber how wo gnaweet his

frame;
For this cold world he vva not long;
Ho gobbled forth a solemn song
The morn lie died to say farewell
Before the awful broadax fell.

ni'.prsui) to isst'i: Mopiini.soN's
CO.M.MISblON

The law require that all candi-

dates who aspire for office and run,
shall file a statement of reteipu and
expenditures of thuir campaign. Tills
Harry n. Mcpherson, representatlve-olc- ct

from the Second district of this
county, failed to do, and on Monday
County Clerk Artemaa Fcrril notified
Secretary of State John L. Sullivan
that he had refused to Issue a com-

mission to and would re-

fuse to do so until instructed other-
wise. McPherson claims he did not
know that thero was such a law.

i:iwai;i j.ouiau? shot iiv
xi:r,Ro

On Sunday morning special officer
IMwsrel Itogers of the Durlimrton
caught Andrew Colwell, negro.
stealing coal in the yards and arrett-
ed htm. taking him to tv switch
shanty at Klyhth and Hickory. While
telephoning to tho police to come and
get Colwell, the prlsonvr ealxcel the
officer's gun and struck Itogers over
the head, knocking htm down. Aft or
he was iTown Colwell shot him
through face and Jaw. the bullet lodt
lug in Itobers' neck, producing a foul
wound.

v.

DItOPPni-OU- UIIAC13 AND XI SIS

Sheriff InirtCuHt on Monday cleared
his skills in the Jail escape of August
J'crrlaiis, by dropping from the pay
roll A. C. Grape and A, U Nlme, the
two deputy Jailers who were In

charge when Fetralns eupd. In
thsir places he appointed! John Brown
of RwthvUlo and Harry II. Darnell of
this city- - ..,. .

23SS -
-,".".."

WILSON SUBMITS HIS

FINAL RECOMMENDATIONS ,Ii,t

itxls covt.it i. ss wiivr mi; ii.
'io say in a nitinr

yi.Ti:.Mi.xr

ASKS THAT TAX QUES-
TION

ier
BE LOOKED INTO

he
III il .Mcssivre- - U lile'll Tiiko-- i ItllllK

With the- - OIIht stittie P.i hia Which
Ik- - lias lliTi'lufou' Suhiiilttcel n
CongiCM-i- , He Takes Oeinlin to
Give) Ills Idi-.- is it VI. 'vs oil Wllit the
is Now the- - Ui'ht Pi,!- - tlio t'lilteel
Mates,

Piesldent Wilson on Monday when

Congrtws cotivoncel delivered to that put
body what Is really his lost message.

It Is another of those state papers for

which tho Wilson administration Is

famous. The president did not deliver

his message in person by reading it to

tho assembled houses this time. The

full text of his message is as follows:
It

When I addressed myself to per-- 1

forming the duty laid upon the presi-
dent by tho constitution to prce.it to
you 1111 annual report on the slate of
the Union, 1 found my thought domi-
nated by nn Immortal sentence of
Abraham Lincoln s: "Let us have of
faith that right makes might, nnd In
that faith let us dare to do our duty it
as we unnerrsuaid it," a seutence Im-

mortal be ause it embodies, in a form
of utter simplicity and puritv, the es-

sential faith ot the nation, the faith
in which It was conceived, and with
tho birth ot a nation fouuded upon it
camo the hope into the world that a
new order would prevull throughout
the affairs if mankind, an older in
which reason and right would take
precedence of covetousness and forte,
and I believe thut I express the wish
and purpose ot cvory thoughtful
American when I say that this sen
tence maiks tor us in the plainest
manner the part we should play alike
in the arrangement of our domestic
affairs nnd in our exercise of influ-enc- o

upon the affairs of tho world.
Ily this faith, nnd by this faith alone,
can the world be lifted out of its pres-

ent confusion and despair. It was this
faith which prevailed over tho wicked
furco of Get man). You will remem-
ber that the beginning of the end of
tho war came when the German peo-

ple found themselves face to face with
the conscience ef the vvejrld and real-
ized that right vfMt everywhere array
ed against the wrvi.it that their gov-

ernment was attempting to perpetrate.
I think, therefore, that it Is true to
say that this was the faith which won
the war. Cerialnly this Is tho faith
with which our gallant men went Into
the field and out upon the seas to
make sure of victory.

i:uiohi Suffering From Auloomoy
This Is the mission upon which de-

mocracy came into the world. De-

mocracy is an assertion of the right
of the Individual U live and to be
treated Justly as against any attempt
on the part of any combinaUcn of in
dividuals to make laws which will
overburden him or which will destroy
bis equality among the fellows in the
matter of right or privilege, and I

think wa all realise that the diy has
came when democracy Is being put
upon its final test. The old world is
Just now suffering from a wanton re-

jection of the principle of democracy
and a substitution of the principle or
autocracy as asserted in the name,
but without the authority and sanc-

tion of the multitude. This Is the
timet of all others when democracy
should prove Its purity and Its spirit,
uul power to prevail. It is surely the
manifest destiny of the fulled States
to lead in the attempt to make this
spirit prevail.

Mint Protect .Weak Nations
There aro two ways in which the

United Plate c.vn assist to accomplish
this great object. First, by offering
tho example within her own borders
of the will and power of demtx-rae-

to ibttku and enforce laws whie-- are
unquestionably just and which are
equal In tbsir administration- - laws
which secure Its full right to lahor
sail st at the same Urns safeguard
ths integrity of property, and partic-

ularly of that property which te ds-vot-

to ths development of Industry
and tha Increase of the necessary
wealth ef ths world. Iseoud. hy
stasellng for right aa4 Justk as to
ward Iswtivldual aat tons. Ths Uw
democreey Is for the prstsctlos of

wk. as4 ths taflueno of swry '

mocrscy In the wrM should be for I

THEY GOT NO CASH

mV lh- - UUt" Tt mM
iiuiiL nuiiiifis in tin- - 3jmnn

Of

When an early rising cltlaen . f

Pnucett noticed hat the door
Dank of Faueett was standing 11

Thursday morning, he notified f
James W. Iteisch that he b '1

something was wrong, tloach it r
arrived and found a grcnt '

knuekrsl through the side ot 'a
vault, and found that forty safet) --

pusit boxes had b.en taken from 'i.o
vault, decided that there ws some-
thing radically wrong and notified

St. Joseph police and county of
ficials

County llceorder Harry C. Yates,
who is tho president of tho bank, Rlsa
took on n little Increased speed, ami
hurried to Faueett from his home
near the south limits of the city anil

In the day checking up the safety
deposit losnes which were all that
there was, as the robbers failed to
broalt into the money safe Inside of
the vault When tho owners of t'e
safety deposit boxes have made V r
losses known, then can It be asfer

if the haul paid the robbei r
not which it is believed ta He

they did not get a cent of r
Is estimated that the bond- - u ,1

amount to about tt.000, mi .

ifltered, on which they eanno , .

Three of the deposit bo . h

their contents missing were feiu ,1 n

the floor of the bank. The o r
thlrty-se've- n were found a mile no, h

Tiearborn the same morning, Willi

tholr contents missing. The robbefb
Is believed, headed for Kansas City,

COTTONS LAND AGAIN

Tho Boterllon of Haoelolntl Blunts
Thai the Atbus Wins Is Still

III 1'ower.

Let's see! who was sal'; t
tho John Albus wing of the p s

dead?
And who ts it that makes the claim

that the Square Dealers are the ones
who "killed off the irrepressible Al-

bus?
Prosecuting Attorney-elec- t Perry

Itrubaker showed not alone bis wis-

dom, but he disclosed Ills level head-odne- ss

when ho this weeifaj)&vtata
Louis Itandolph his b&f,jJSl!EJ2,
nnd fUrulolph is one of the msst araeSt
anti-silk- s ami Square Dealers In St.
Joseph and what is worse and moro
of it to tho Silk Square Dealers, Is

that Itandolph Is John Albus' closest
friend and most trusted and weMco

advisor. In every one of the
deals pulled off this ear Hand
has bad a leading port with .

aael has proven the most exati '

Ing thorn that has stuck into H

of the alleged Square Deale r

many a moon. At Bavann
godolta. was this most Pr
noticeable and there Is ni 1

man who will dare to tell K '

that he is not a fighter.
And this cruel state f -

the Square Dealers Is h,. . . - y

In tit Joseph and oui-.- ii

that matter wb n- - iv '

principles of g itles h

ed long and I '
. all l '' -

day over th it .1 m l' iu
the UiiZ' ili i'i ' H ch :li

agoniz l -- in - t the i i

Square Is '. - ' vd .uul I
' ' .

a lausii 1. , r s nm
rot iwi'v m 1 oud

the pi mi 'i 11 e wi 1 .

the nation win MriirVi

its riglu I 1 11s

ognito nn'! ge in

of Hutu ii- -. i teee vi

ri'fuse tin? ham
putting '! -- ' f .

the Hie- - it Mi I il OUd I'

broufci'i iu c en 11.'

and 1s11.il -- .1 ' 11 the
most imivir-- i' osllii 1 '

trlgue, eve fa. - .

toree, a.--, ' r ipli
orders in 1 Gri .1 I

the oj i 11 x oh in, i

which iiio 1 - i M.
as tho V ir nf ' 4. I "
consuli r ih it Itspl i .

media' c ilw, on il
congrc-- t r 1. un i,

evils ths i re I i

selves-- w national '...

the most effectual OftW m n
of cbsoa and tyranny in ,. '
lag so disastrous a part iu 11

of the five peoples of nvor j
part of the world, the Pn. --

is of necessity the sample d.

of tho world, and ths trltune
moe-rac- y depends upon it sm

ttwevs "Wertafeb Be
::iovery frwa disturWi

tunss disastrous effects
V hfts bssn sacsedUtgli

(ConnV sn-- on Pans reur)

I


